
DOMINION NRDICAL MNON'rHLY

1-lU NIN(; A LOST I3ALiL.-Thce
Raenitgen ray and the location of
bullets brings to inid an old arrny
story cabout a gencral officer, waounded
in the flesy part af thc leg, %vhcre thc
surgeons made rnany inicisions. At
last, growing tired arnd wvorn îvithi
pain, he ask(ed if they werc nearly
thirough, clrcssing luis leg. 1 arn
laoking for the bail],» said tic aperat-
ing surgeon. "\'Vhiy the dcvii didn't
yau say so before? " raared thc officer;
"I have tic bail in rny pook-et !

Joui-lal of the Aimeiîcan fllfedical
Associa/ion.

IRIZGI(ATIÔNX BL.,i.s AND 1-IEALTLl1.
-.- Weyl (Beri. keli,. !'Voc/z.) investi-
ga-iteci the trutlî af the statement thiat
irrigation beds are open ta thc sus-
picion of spreading infective cliseases.
Hle inivestigated the health af those
persans living near the Berlin irriga-
tion beds, wvhich are the largrest af the
kind in the world. I-le sàys '<The

irrigation beds ljave cithier cauised no
disease oîr but slighit disease amongyst
thc persans living near and worlin
uipan thiem." N-e furthcr says that
properly rnana-,gcd irrigation beds arc
fia source af danger ta hcalth, and
thiat, " up ta tuec present thuey are by
far the best rnethad ai dealing wvitli
tlie sewage: af towns." The iiicthod
is nat camplete, since it clacs flot lead
ta the destruction af ail pathogenic
mnicro-arganisms as %vas at flrst ex-
pected. Drain water rnay cantain
bacilli af typlioid, etc., andc therefore
ouglit nat ta pass au thc beds witiîout
previaus disinfection. - Brui. ilfd.
Joilr.

Fiara is tlîree years aid. lin play-
ing about the bouse she struck lier
hand and rubbed up tue skin. Away
she %vent ta lier unotlier, cryig, '< 0w,
owv! boa, hoa ! rnarnina, I've kznocked
the peelin' off rny liand."
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